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WHEN IT COMES TO SPLASHYATTIRE, THE MERMAID HAS HER SISTER BACKED OFF BOARDWALK
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NEW YORK GIANTS FORM WINNING
WHAtSlTAJSDFEJSJSAJST CONTENDERS

'!- -. MAYBE CHASED TO THE BACK ROW
HOBEHT MAXWELL

Editor limine Public
"ITTHEN Jawn McGraw sicked liis Giants on the Cubs

yesterday nud copped, grabbed, swiped nud otherwise
won two games in the same arena, bo not only boosted
his percentage in the won and loH column, but nlo
caused a lot of nervousness in Brooklyn and Cincinnati,
to say nothing of other points north and south. This
winning habit lately developed by the. New York club is
setting serious, and unless there, is a sudden halt all of
tbc pennant favorites will have to wash up for a new act.

The Giants are casting their shadow nil over the Na-

tional League and becoming n real menace. Counted out
of the race a month ago, they took on a new lease of life,
Hepped out of the second division and started some

in the exclusive set near the top. They hnve been
playing great baseball. Few of the games have been easy
ones, and several times they came up from behind, win-

ning in the last Inning. Last Sunday they scored three
runs on Cincinnati after two wero out aud the batter bad
two strikes on him. A club plnjiug bnll like that deserves
to win.

At the start of the sea-o- n MoGraw said everything
depended on his pitchers. If they performed to their
capabilities all would be well. If not, he would have a
lot of hard luck. The pitchers arc in shape now. and
proved it in the Chicago series. Three games have been
played and the Cubs connected for safeties only nine
times. Uarnes aud Douglas he'd them to two hits and
Benton allowed fie. That's an average of three per game.

Just to show what the Glant. have been doing, take u
look at some llggers. Siuce July ill they have played
fifteen games and won twelve of them. Cincinnati bent
them all three times, scoring victories on July -- 1, -- 5
nT 31. Pretty good work, and that's that.

TtlE hitters arc hitting the bnll and there is a
spirit in the club. McGraw, however, in

worried about second base. Larry Doyle at present
is filling the position, but no one knotr.i when the
veteran will crack. Perhaps Jawn will make an-

other effort to get Ilornsby.

Some Figgcrs on thc Hitters
over the batting nverages of the Giants, itLOOKINGseen that five of the regulars are hitting .300

or better. King tops the IK with .H2.". Voting has ..'i'--'l.

Smith .305. Fri-c- h .liO'J and Kelly .1100. Dave Bancroft
also Is going gootl and has a mark of something
strange and uuusital for the star shortstop. George Burns
Is clouting .I!S2. Therefore seven of the tegulars art-pic-

ling the pill and driving In runs while the pitchers
hold the enemy safe.

But when it comes to hitting, the Cleveland club is
shattering all records. The American League leaders
have a club average of .31", and this, according to ex-

perts, never has been done before. Perhaps it is a record
and will stand until our personal statistician, Urnie Lun-tga- n,

discovers an old record which will make it look sick.
Just the same, the Indians are hitting better than any

Other club, and thoe timely wallops are winning ball
games. In tho outfield Speaker lias an average of
Jnmieson .332, Smith .310 and Grauey .300. In the in-

field Doc Johnston, the well-know- n singer, is clouting nt
.318, Chapman .313, Gardner .303 and WambsgnufS is
the weakest elster in the bunch with .210. The catchers
also are up there, Steve O'Neil with .321 and Nunu-tnak-

.304.
These figgers tell a whole lot nnd prove beyond ques-

tion the class of the ball club now leading the league.
Ten of the regular players are hitting over .300, and you
can even go further than that. Two pitchers, Neihaus
and L'hle, have enormous averages with the willow.
Tho former has .414 aud the latter .10!). The Cleveland
club is making a great record and can't be beaten when
It comes to consistent hitting.

It must be a tough proposition for a pitcher to go
down the batting order nnd try to fool the Ohio clouters.

they meaning the clouters keep up the good work for
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Be Wallace
F. Not Out of

Yet
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By SPICK HALL

THE showing of the country's leading
In the Newport invitation
the Longwood meeting and

the nationals n- Forest Hill", wi Ih- -

termine definitely the personnel of thc
American Davis Cun team which sails
early in November from San Franico
for Auckland, New Zealand, where the
matches for the historic lawn tennis '

trophy will be played December 2S. 20
and 31. It Is not likoly that then' will
b any change In the first three members
of the team already chosen. Those
,were our Bill Tililen. Billy Johnston.

present national champion and It
Norris WHllams. But ns to tho fourth
member of tho team there is jet ome
doubt.

Garland who got the fourth place
on the team won the world's champion- -

ship in doubles with Williams as his
partner, beating Tllden nnd Johnston
at Wimbledon. But that dooin't signi-
fy that ho necessarily w ill bo taken to
Australia. In fact the Davis Cup com-

mittee before sending the team to Eu-
rope, announced that if the team was
successful in winning the right to mei-- t

the Australians there might be shifts
mado in tho Hue up.

Doubles Plajtrs Needed
Whllo every member of tho American

team did far more than reasonably
could be expected it is possible that u
Mronger combination could b sent to
New It hardlv likely that "'.." nl

.,rt.0eion
possible

blo,or.ied

question

This
that

would moke no mistake in Wn
laco F. Johnson, fifth player the
United States' ranking and mcmLcr
the Oynwyd Club.

While Garland defeated Johnson in
their last encounter, it K doubt-
ful f Garland good
showing in singles,
Upon at Auckland as Johnson. John-
son's style of game bo
likely to carry him through an

who wbh not familiar with
his cropi where a man who might bout
hira America would fall.

Doubles
Whllo Wallace Johnson may not bo

nationally us one of tho
greatest pluyeru in tho it
is nevertheless true that lie nnd that
his ability In team play well known

Philadelphia and the East generally.
"Dr. 1. B.JIawk, one of tho

'$.ZMm authorities of COUn- -

-

By V.
Sports Icdger

up

If

Babe Ruth
Has a Rival

'.,.," 7

grstei Johnson and American cb;

another month it will be hard to knock out of tho
lead.

something funny which was discovered
figgcrs. The AVio York Yankees, re-

garded as the sluggers the game ever 7in

Mud noted for their tcrrifio onslaughts on op-

posing pitchers, fifth in club batting. That's
one of the mysteries, but it is the tip-o- ff on Mug-
gins's team. They hit only in spots.

You Never Can Tell, Etc.
YESTlvUDAY, however, the Indians fell by the wayside,

you think put the klboMi on thorn? Nono
other than our A's. Connie's kids are playing sensa-

tional baseball and burning tip the league. They trimmed
the leaders in ten Inuliigq for six reasons. The first

Hommel, nnd you don't have to give the other five.

Ed was in wonderful form, held Speaker's men to four
hits and made it possible for the Macks to cop.

The Athletics ore going strong In tho
they make the trip aud get nothing but n of sight-

seeing nnd some Occasionally they win n game,
but not ofteu. The last time they wandered from home
they lovt nineteen straight, which is a league record.
There tome doubt about tho thirteen straight defeats
by Detroit at tho start of the season, but after the A's
got through they were handed the brown derby trimmed
with without question.

Now It is In St. Louis they took two out
of four, nnd was the same in Chicago.
victory was tho third straight, which proves thnt you
never can tell In Today they will try ngaln.

That unexpected wallop set the Tribe back a trifle,
for both the Yanks and the White Sox copped. The Chi-

cago club looms up as tho real contender in the American
League, nnd if there Is no internal dissension on the team
Gle.isnn will finish strong. lie has some good pitchers
nnd they arc delivering. Urban Faber has staged a
comeback and has won bis last nine games. Ills record
for tho season is sixteen wins nnd six defeats. Cicotte
has won fifteen nnd lost eight, Kerr has nine nnd five
nnd Lefty Williams, who beat the Bed Sox yesterday,
has won eighteen and lost eleven.

XTHEX it comes to pitching records with reverse
rr E another
Hoy Moore, who started out with a glorious ric-tor-

appeared in twelve other contests and lost
twelve straight games. This is a 1020 pitching
iccord.

The Phils Are Kind to Moran
MIE Phils assisted Pat Moran and the Bedleg- in their

hunt for another yesterday they allowed
themselves to be defeated in a moist, ball game

fhe bcore of 8 to 2. It was a secret victory for Cin-

cinnati, for only n few of the faus were present
to get an eyeful. George Smith wns socked hard in spots,
and when he wasn't socked his playmates
six errors.

Caey Stengel was the chief offender with a pair of
glaring boots. Casey plays a ground ball with of the
dexterity and grace of a repairing u Swiss
watch. runs in on the ball aud then runs back after
it. He covers n lot of ground, but gets nowhere because
he has to make a round trip. n net he cau get
away with but that's not nccordlng to the rules.

However, Stengel rtartod to clout tho bnll jesterday,
aud that helps some. The official scorer was generous la
handing him a safety when he beat out u grounder to
Daubert. but Casey didn't mind. Later in the gnme he
socked ti double and before going to thc clubhouse threw
out a runner ut third.

ItiyG toiled for Moran and did well,
his game, and no one could do more.

Today there will be tiro games, a first game and a
.icronil game. Thc exits will be free.

Yanks walloped Detroit yesterday. It was aTHE ball game. Score,
lOill, ty PuMIe Ledaer Ce.

MA MAKE A CHANGE
IN DA VIS CUP TEAM

Play Tournaments
Considered;
Johnson

Running

GREAT DOUBLES

tournament,

recognized

HERE'S

Yesterday's

perpetrated

JJMF

In record making. Ho is Ed
Harmon, prince of
piti her-- , and one of the mot
famous characters of baseball
fiction. His latest adventures in

There's No Base
Like Home

make n new laugh-pcr-minu-

mark and a new altitude record
for hair-raisin- This new
serial is right off the pen of

II. C. WITWER

whose comedy and jazz litera-
ture is well-know- n to sports
readers.
The first doily installment will
appear Monday in the

Hucning public iEc&gcr

h.i? a keen respect for his singles gnme
us well as his double"". "There is no
doubt that Wallace Johnson is one of
the finest doubles plajers in the country
today." Doctor Hawk remarked, "He
hat, never gotten very far he has
not phijed regular with one. Not
that, hut he has never plnyed with a
man who was as good as he. I believe
tlit he and Tllden. for example, would

an unbeatable combination. He
is a fine volleyer and his stroke is likely
to throw any man off his game, either
in singles or doubles."

Anyone who has seen Johnson play
doubles realizes thnt ho is a marvel ut
the four-hande- d game. While he plajs
strictly n backeourt game in singles
there is not a nioro accuiito nor a faster
man in the country than Wallace in tho

..4 t ,1..lln ..In. lie fn
Zealand. Is ",' ,.iiiV

different.

anyone except Tildeu and Johnston will 'lnrC(1 .,, no matter how
bo called on at Auckland to ploy in trt hn Im t ml,ke Mm stroke.
the singles, but it Is that an- - Wallace Johnson began to play tennis
other doubles might he needed forthplayers a nn h,U. efore he
to team with cither Johnston or Tilden. nto ionB trousers, in fact, lie won his

Of course Williams could do it but first nutahle victories while still in short
it is a whether there could trousers they weren't wearing knicker.
Boi bo a better doubles mun selected and Lockers then.
taken ajong as No. 4. If the committee vlctorv camo in tho Pennsylvn- -

' thou Id feel this is needed they nhi state tournament in 1002 when
tnkinz

in
i

very
could make as a

should he be called

peculiar would
against

opponent

in
Great Player

doubles land,
is

is
'i- who Is

tnnta the

tbcra

arc

West.

hamburger

it

i

when
dripping

faithful

With
it,

CotivrioM,

only

make

C fl

Walinen defeated Doctor Hawk. I His
was Doctor Hawk's first year in I'hiln-ilelnlii- ii

n ml he was nolmr ut II fine clip
then. When tho doc saw Wallace he
thought it only it ijuesilou of three
setsand it was. hut Wallace got the
three, all of which went to deuce. From
that timo on Doctor Hawk took u great
interest in Johnson.

Some time before Wallace was rcc
nationally Doctor Hawk in an

article in Collier's mentioned that if
Wallace developed a more severe service
and ft net gnme ho would win the na-

tional championship within the next fivu
yenrs. This prediction produced u fow
critical smiles by Philadelphia's teunls
wlsencres, who confessed that Doctor
Hawk's remarks wero rather absurd.

Just to bIiow how littlo Doctor Hawk
know about a tennis player, three years
later Johnson met E. Mc- -

I T.n,iiM1n In lhn llnnl round for tDO

"try.!.' believer in

greatest
rcn

was
Ed

Usually
lot

exercise.

was

baseball.

ish, our A's get brown derby.

pennant

by

all
blacksmith

He

ognized

Mdurlce

pionsnu), wou uic mou

two sets and led at 4-- 2 in the third
before Mac managed to stem thc tide
of defeat and bent Johnson bnck with
his tremendous service and net play.

Johnson ha. been in or near the first
ten fjince 100S. when he was ranked
seventh. That was the car hef iv lie
captured the intercollegiate champion
ship, wearing the Bed and Bluo of the
University of Pennsylvania.

With such n record nnd still as good
as ever, it certainly seems that Johnson
should be given a chance to represent
this country in New Zealand with tho
American team.
Springhaven Tournament

The ninth anuunl tennis tournnment
for the championship of Delaware coun- -
ty in men's singles and doubles will bo
held at hpringhaven on ?aturdny, feep- -
tember 4. and Labor Day, Monday,
September 0.

These events, wilch for years fea
tured Sprlnghaveu's activities, wero
abandoned during Mie war, but with tho
revival of interest in the game every-
where the tennis committee hopes, with
the of members, to moke
the tournnment a success that will de-
velop a larger following nnd greater in-

terest in thc game at Springhaven.
The tournnment is Apen to nil mem-

bers and to tho members of clubs located
in Delaware county, nnd is expected to
bring out a formidable list of entries,
with some exciting contests.

Piny in singles will begin on Satur-
day, September 4, nt 2 p. tn., nnd con-

tinue on Monday. Labor Day, Septem-
ber (J. Doubles will start at 0:30 a. m.
ou Labor Day. All matches will be two
out of three, except finals, which will bo
three out of five.

Winners ol the previous tournaments
from 1000 to 1010 were, singles: Dr. N.
P. Stnuffer, 1000: S. L. Irving, 1010;
L. S. Oliver. 1011 ; S. L. Irving, 1012;
L. S. Oliver. 1013; R. C. Hall, 1014;
S. L. Irving, 1015, and It. C. Hall,
1010.

Doubles winners were: Dr. N. P.
Stnuffer and C. C. Carson, 1000; L. S.
Oliver nnd S. P. Levis, 1010; L. R.
Oliver und S. P. Levis. 1011; W. A.
Cannon nnd J. Irving, 1012; J. T. and
(5. C. Willcox, 1013; J. T. nnd G. C.
Willcox. 1014: R. C. Hnll and J. O.
Tnney, 1013; J. T. Willcox and J. M.
Miller, Jr., 1010.

CYNWYD TENNIS VICTOR

Overbrook Beaten In Trlstate League
Scries, Eight Matches to One

The Cynwi'i uid Overbrook Kami met
In a Trmtate Tennlii IysnKue erlrn at Cynxyd
yeatorday and the noma representatives
emercd victorious, winning all ix elnilcs
and tvto ot the dnubtan. Iiuls Dolonc, of
Overbrook. captured the flrnt eet In till
matrti with Tsui Vanneman, and had
he not broken hie racquet at an inopportune
time he in I KM hae alven nle opponents a,

tlir-- r (lsht Later, In the doublon. Delxine
nnd llarrlty invert Overbrook from a r

by defeating I'aul Vannemen and
Inhn Ilaynen. the runners-u- p In tho Baatern
Pennsylvania doubles championship at Cyn-- d

leal week. Summaries'
l- - ti uawK, Lynwya. aeieairu uuvruru

Ulddle, 0erbrnok. t!- -l

Norman Swavne, Oynwyd, defeated It,
Fnrrlnt;ton, Overbrook, II-

Paul Vnnneman. Cynwyd defeated T K,
DeLnne, Overbrook,

John Jlaynee Oynwyd, defeated Jl. M.
McCann. Overbrook.

Marahall Vanneman. Cynwyd. defeated F
Harvey. Overbrook, 0--

T O, Cynwyd defeated W. F.
Harrlty, Overbrook,

DOUDLK3
Hwaytu and Hawk, Cynwydl defeated Did.

die and McCann. OvarbrooK.
DelAnn and Farrlngton. Overbrook, de

feated I'aul vanneman ana myno', Cyn- -
wvri I l. f--".;i' :l;i, . m v.lareuaii vAunrman ana r. ijeonarQl,
wyd. defeated Harrlty
brock.

and Harvey,

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED GOLF GAMES
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RUTHBREAKS HIS 1919 RUN RECORD;
PHILS TOP IN HOMERS AND DOUBLES
Babe Responsible for 61

Tallies This Year.
Dugan, Witt and Keefe
Above .300

( EORGE ltUTH, the bustiu' babe,
erncked another record yesterday

when he socked his fortieth and forty- -
first homers. These drives "iinhled hint
to pass his 1010 scoring record. This
year, so far. lie is responsive for tixty- -

one run, two more than his mork of last
seabon. Forty-on- e of these ho scored
on homers. Tho other tallies were
scored by the men who were resting on
the sacks when the Eabc slammed his
four-bascr- s.

Put there's another 1010 thrill the
Pabe hasn't experienced this year. So
far this s"as.on lie hasn't connected for
the circuit with three men on. He did
It four times hist year. Maybe he
hasn't had the chance this season.

In 1010 there were thirty on ba.c
while Babe wns in the home-ru- n mood.
So far this enr there have been only
twenty-on- e while be was clouting
thirty-nin- e four-bas- e wallops.

Ruth still stands fourth in individual
batting, with .301. He is topped by
Speaker. .417; S'.sler, .401, and Jack-

son. .303.
Dugan, Keefe nnd V itt still are

holding on to their marks nbove .300,
aud they arc the only Mackiaus in the
select division.

After Witt at .321 there's a long
stretch before another Mack repre-

sentative is reached. Then Kommel
looms Into the light nt .287. Tilly
Walker follows with .270.

n.ehv U the eadin hurler, with
twenty-ou- e wins nnd six reverses,
- followed by Faber. Cqveleskie,

cotte, Mays, Qulnn and Caldwell.
The averages, which include games

played Wednesday, follow:

American League Batting

1W quh 0 ' A" 'V'o' 0B

H: 9n;:: :. an"i K2 int 13 21
?1,'..rLbAuiI.V.: fiT 370 07 131 7 7
Sn"Sf"Y 00 3in 112 123 38 11

Murphy Chlcato 44 o.
Hlce. wash . Oil 3.1
Nunam'ker. Clev 23 44
Keefe. Athletics 18 22
U. Collin.. Chi. 101 3S
Meusol. N. Y. .. M 348
Weaver. Ohio... 102 431
Hendryx Boston B0 301
Judie. Wash... ib ih
Jimleaon. Cleve. 81 203

. ... T no 1TOm. .. ; ;
Ilvuns. flee... ?4 112

;

Kelech. Chicago, bs JJ
Milan, " ,r
Oobb. Detroit .. BO 202

Piwon. Athletic is vvu
iovo.. ,

Witt. Athletics . dl 818
Kllexbe. Vaah.. B3 18.
Johnston. Clevo. 03 8rt3
Smith. St. t... 48 182
Smith. Cleve... 70 2M
Hillings. St. L.. . 105
Charman. Cleve.101 400
Williams. Bt. l. 00 3(15

J Collins. Chi.. 82 302
Vrach. Detroit.. 08
Oeledon, Bt .. 08 878
ishanku. Wash.. 72 242
Pratt. N. Y...107 17
node N V.... 00 307
Gardner. Olrve..l0t 394
Pchane. Tos.m. 74 239
Ptrunk.

. Chi 0 213
Oraney. Oleve. . 40 120
Mclnnls. notiton 08 37..
Hooper. Boston. 8.1 845
Ilellmah. Detroit 01 8!in
Austin. St. I.... 70 254

Detroit. ..48 01
"ecU np'srh, N.Y 2 51

Fhn'n,Wa8h.A' 88 327
Tobln. St !... 02 888
Marrii. Wash... 312

no.t. 88 331
Krlckson, Wnsh. 27 M
noinmcli: Athj. 10 21
Younu. Detroit.. 08 870
fierber- - St. 7.. .. 03 3n
Mays, now York. 23 07
I'IPP. New York 104 417
Roth. Wash... 00 318

V Y. . . 8". 200
r.'tfaiker. AIM. 07 381
O'Neill Wash.. 40 121
Itlsbera, Chle.. 81 207
JUatt. Athletlm 35 03
Zachary. Wash 32 77
Johnson. Wash. 33 83
Pennock. Bost.. 28 82
Scott. Toston 08 2n.i
Tlumfl. A. Clev 48 70
!)yke. Athletics OO 311
roster. Hoston . 03 330
Bailey. Boston. 28 HI

Bevereld. Rt t, . 78 288
Wood, Olee r.O 114
TIlKliee, AthletlrN 17 10
McNally. r.oMnn 75 277
Shorten Dilrolt 08 107
Vltt. lloiton 10 124
w-- r. N Y. 78 311
WeWi, AthletlfH 81 201
raldwell. Oleve. 28 50
Oharrlty, Wash. 70 200
I.eonarn uiron .. in
Wambs'ii Cleve 100 301
Iluel. Now York 52 180
Btanafte. Detroit 40 120
Bchalk. Ohlrajo 01 318
Perkins. Ath. 101 321
Thorm'hlen.N Y. 22 37
risBsteiid. D't. 80 211
Hannah. N Y. ns 181
Alnsmlth. Det. 53 147
Plnnelll. I)t .. 58 104
Jnurden. ohl 41 144
Hasty. Athlrtlra 17 17
Thomas. A'e.Wh SO 204
Moore, Aths . 18 82
f.rlfrin, Allia . . 82 21)7
Galloway. Atlis. 0.1 103
Naylor, Atlis 20 (Wl

Perry. Atlilrtles, So no
Ilurnis, Alhlrtlrs 59 120

Am. League Club Batting
Clubs

Cleveland
St. I.OU1I

w
ston

1048
Washington..

York.. 1018
vn

Detroit 08
Athletic ,..10J 8?

ii HI
2 8

SO
04
.3
,10 ns

2 00
42 63

2
21 S7
R0
P.'i 127
sa nn
W OS
43
29 70
21 68
47
It 42
40 8.',
13 83
Ot
t'5
43 03
r,7
B3
21) 73
r.

M
41
38 72
24 nt
20 Ml
35
M
41
37 73
11 2t
71
33 no
r,
4S on
38 or.

.1 in
o

B2
82

10

M 08
28 r,0
38 13
in an
82

4

rt
5

30
4

30
30

0
211

19
1

37
18.
38
Sfl
18
31

2
5.1
MO

87
Si

3
31
.0
18
14

27
8

23
11

4
4

10

0

l

1

0

81 17
tn 0
21
17
14
07
21
00

2t
70
30

A

72

82
70
7.1
14
nt
in
oo

83
7S
78

0

44

,T)

en

28
13
12
20

im.
.101 3427 1001)

SKUA 403 mis
.102 8n7

3288
103 8348

nam..... 8210 808
883

n

1.11
14J

134
l'Jl
147

125

12D

101

110

125
113

in
11.1

118
112
110

142
103
100

102

112

81

3

O 0
3 43

(I
3

II
0

II

in

101
101

118

107

"5

An. iu h. Hn.
580 22

no ss
523 28,
471 063 114
590

30 IB

3 1
1 3
1 1
8 8
0 2
4 10
1
1 8
(I 0

2 n
0
2

7 O

74 R
11

2

1

O

42

ns

3.1

7

o.
84
72
71

08 20
87

nun 18S 18

He
Ci- -

PC.
.441
.417
.400
.401
.308
,,1111

.370

.309

.304
,Gt
.330
.330
.341
.338
.382
.3.12
.330
.830
.328
.327
.327
.324
.321
.321
.310
.318
.318
.31H
.313
.313
.810
.308
.308
.son
,80tl
.305
.805
.302
.301
.300
.300
.2011
.20
.208
203

.293

.201

.201

.288

.288

.287

.287

.287

.284

.284

.284
,283
.283
.282
.270
.270
.273
.272
.272
.272
.280
.200
.288
.284
284
204

.283

.261
,203
.280
.250
.218
.2.14
.231
.2.14
.2.14
.250
.240
.248
.218
.210
.243
.213
240

.238

.238

.237

.288

.233

.221

.210

.215

.107

.107
,182
.187

r.c.
.812.20$
.205
,201
.288
:iSI
27

Pitcher Olub
Bmsbv, Olevo
1'aber. CM

Oleve.
Olcottn, Chi

St. I,...
Jravi.. N. Y
Qulnn, N. Y

Holt. Hostnn . . .
Athletic

Kerr, . . .
N. Y. ...

N. V. . .

Chi....
.V Y.

Keefe.
Hos ....
St. I. . .

Vnnh .

Wsh
Davis St I, . .

Wash. .

Shore. N. Y
Cleve . .

IJaUHS, net
liueh. llos
Shaw Wnsh . .

Hn
WhhIi . .

Dei

Jones, Bo
St. I, .
N. Y. . .

St. 1,. .
Ayere. Det
Karr. Bos
liaiiie, St I,. ..
Ohio Clee.. ..
Ehrnke, Del . . .

Ohl .
Perry. .

Myers, Clev . Bos,
Del . .. .

Det... .
Van Clllder. St L.

Wash..
Uoo

Moore,
IllEbee.

Pitcher. Club.
Mitchell, rikln

Hos
onmes. iiuin
cooper, Pitts

Cln
Chi

Chi ..
Nemf. .v. Y
Toney, N. Y
Tyler Chi

St I.
N. Y...

Smith, Hkln
Doak. til. I,
ninar. Cln

Hoe. , .

Phil . .

llkln..
St. I,. ..

Uarnes, N Y....
Adams. Pitts ...

Pitts. . .
Pfeffer. Ilkln . ..
Mamaux llkln...

Pitts
I.uo.ue,
Eller. Clrr
Rallee, Cln

Hot ....
Hraltli. Phil ... .
Oadoro, llkln. ...
Scott. Bos

Phil ...
Haines fit I- - ...

lios . .

Fisher. Cln . .

Pitts..ntxny. Pnll
Chi

Hos. . .
Jacobs. St. It. . . .

Phil
Carter. Ohl
Gayrs. Dis
Denton. N Y
flnlllt, Phil

Ht. I,...
Martin. Chi. . .
.May, St. D. . ..

4pfe
JUSTIN" 1JAUK RUTH

American League Pitching

Morton, Olcve....Coveleskle,

Shocker.

Caldwell. Clee...
Kommrl.

Chlcaitu.
Collins,
Hhawkev.
Williams,
Thormohlen

Athletics
Pennock,
Burwell.
Krlckeon,
Zachary.

Scliacht.

Nlehauf.

'RUeKfll,
Johnson,
Oldham,
Harris. Athletic...
holhoron,
MngrlilB",
Wellman.

Wilkinson
Athletics.

iOkrle,
Nftylnr, Athletics.
Leonard.

Courtney,
Harper.

Athletic..
AtblctltK..

W. I,. P o.
21 (1 .778
111 II .727

H 3 .727
IS 7 .72(1
15 7 .082
1(1 8 .8117
HI 8 .007
13 7 .087
12 n .887

4 2 .IU17
a l .007
!) 3 .1143
0 5 .043

12 7 ,nij
17 11 .007

0 4 .1100
.1 2 .030

1.' H .571
1 3 .571

10 II .32.1
in in ..mo

8 8 .500
1 4 ,5011
2 2 .300
2 2 .500

11 12 .478
ID 11 .470

8 II ,47t
.1 (I .4.13
5 10 .444
7 0 .438
(I H .420
8 11 .421
8 11 .421
(1 7 .417
a II ,400
4 II .4011
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
3 n .373
K 4 .11114
.1 0 .3.17
0 111 .S't3

4 .333
1 a .33 I

7 17 .292
15 .2e.it

2 .1 .280
2 O ,2',0
2 10 .187
1 13 ..077
O 3 '.OW

National League Pitching

Watson.

Ruther.
Vaughn,
Alexander.

Schupp.
Douglas

Oeschcer.
Meadow,
Marouard.
Rherdel.

Carlsson.

Ponder.
Cln.......

Rudolph.

Hobbrll,
McQuillan,

Hamilton

Hendrlx.
nillnirlm
Cnusey,

Goodwin,

r,
3

10
18
10
It
18
14
11

7
in

7
7

12
13

n
10

7
7

11
10
in

8
7
7
7
n
n
4
8
8
8
n

10
n
4
4
t
n
8
4
n
n
i
4

Last Shut
W. I., out

I 1

II . . 2
1 1

2 . . 3.. 4
2 . . 5

1
3

10
12
3

Last Shut
D. P.O. W. I,, out

I .833 .. 1 1
I .7,in 3 .. 1

II .727 2 .. 2
8 .002 4 . .
8 .887 1 .. f,
7 .1107 2 ..

io ,ni3 l .. a
H .(1311 2 ..
s .n?n r, . . i
I .0311 4 .. ..
0 .02.1 2 .. .
5 .583 2 .. 1

5 .583 2 .. .
0 .571 1 .. 3

10 .501 1 . l
7 .503 .. 1 .1
8 .5.18 , . 3
(1 .638 . . 3 . ,
(1 .528 . . 3 .

11 .500 I .. J
10 .50') 1 4
10 .500 . 2 3

8 .500 5 ..
7 .5011 .. 2 2
7 .500 1 . . "
7 .501) .. 1 ..
rt ..inn ., 1 l

.500 .. i ..
4 .500 .. 3
n .471 .. s a
0 .171 1 . i10 .441 .. 3 2
4 .120 t .

14 .417 .. 5 4
n .400 i i
n .400 .. t j
n ,4on i .

14 .301 .. 1

10 .87.1 .. 1

11 .301 .. 2 1

7 .304 .. .
12 .333 2 . 1

n .333 . . 3

12 !sno !! 5 a
a .250 I
8 .200 . . 3

11 .154 .. 7 ..
3 .000 . . 3 . .

Deported Cubs Sold
Chlcniro, Auir 7 It whh rumored at

Comlskey Park that the Cubs hd been sold
to Frsnk Chance, Harney Oldfleld and Steven
Duryea, an nuto manufacturer. Thc rewuiso far has not been verified Chance wns
here on his way Io Cleveland to visit withlUrney OldfHd.

C, A. C. Football Plans
HtniTn, Conn.. Auir. 7. A call for fnolbsllpractice at Connecticut ARrlculturat College

beginning September 13. bus been eent to
candidates bv Coach Rov (luscr The Hrit
eamo will txj with Trinity, ut HartfordSeptember 2.1.

Columbia to Seat 10,000
New York, Auk. 7 New York will eee

football on a bigger scale this fall, besinrC. Danleleon. graduate manager of athletlea at Colurnbla. said last nleht In !

nounclnr that South Field mi In belter con.
dltlotj tjian ever before, and that approxi-mately 10,000 peopla could be accommodatedon tho stands now twins erected,

Cambria Boxing Bouta Postponed
X..! '" """ the boxlnztha Cambria rins . ,- - v- -

Donee. riiev win t, w.ia irruV f" p?.w .V,M IVHIUL,perinlttlno.

1

r

..

..

Cravath's Club Ranks
Third in Extra Base
Clouts Hornsby Leads
League With .372

Phils nrc last in the clubTUB
of win and loc, and seventh in

club batting, but third In extrn-bas- e

clouts and first in two-bas- e wallops
and homo runs, which proves that Cra-

vath's clouters nre real plasterers of the
pill.

Two hundred and eleven soclis for
extra cushions hnve been driven off
Phil bats. Forty of thefe wc- - ;ood for
four bases and 14(1 for doubles, but they
have fallen down on triples and have
fewer than any other club in the cir-

cuit. They hnve almost twice as many
homers ns any rlvnl, the (Hunts be-

ing second with 1M.

Here are tho figures:
2h 3b H.Tt. T

St. Iiuls 132 70 20 .222
rhicaco i,vj as .1 .nPhllndelphla 14il 31 40 .211
Brooklyn It!) 08 13 .200
Now York 12.1 43 24 .102
Pittsburgh SO l',3 11 .100
Hoiton 08 50 10 .158
Cincinnati oS 39 0 .130

Itogcrs Hornsby continues to boss the
circuit in the individual race, with an
average of .372. Kddlc Housh is trying
to give him a battle, but not with n
lot of success. Eddie has .n.l.'l. Kotisli
is tied with Nicholson, of the Pirntes.
Smith, of the Cards, has .330, and Cj
Williams, of our rhils, follows with
..'120. Cy incidentally leads in home-ru- n

cloutb, with eleten.
CI rimes is the leading pitcher, fol-

lowed by Cooper, Ueuther, Vaughn,
Alexander, Xehf and Toney, in the
order named.

The nverages, which iuclude games
plajed last Wednesday, follow:

National League Batting
PInjer Club

llornty, M I.
K ore. liod . . .

liririi'H, llkln...
Housh. Oln... .
Nlcho son, Pitts
Smith t I,. .
riniv. chi.
William, 1'lUla. 377
Mnjr, N Y 47 120
Young, NY.. 381
Konetctiv, llkln. 338
Mvern llkln ...102
llollucher. Ohl.. 303
fee Cln
Stuck. I, ..
Daubert. Oln . .
Smith. Si V...
Robertson. Old .
rlM(k. fill ...
Wheat, Hkln...
Krlsch. N Y.

y. Ohl .. .
Illybec. Pitts . .

(iroh, Oln . . ..
Jiinvrln, HI I,. .
Kelly N. Y. .

I'ruuith, Phlln
Merkle Ohl
Duncun, Cln. ...
hulliian. I)s...
ll'iruft. PIl.N.Y
Orillfce, 110. . . .
Paskort. Ohl...
Pournler. I,
Schmidt. Pitts. .

Mann Una. . . .
'l.ee. puts . .

Johnston Ukln.H'2
l.awm,
llurne.
O'NMIl.
Ntcncel, Phlla
IVrlRhlkfp.Plilln
P.iuMie
Twomblv ohl..
Miller, llkln.
llfiilhcnti,
('lemons,
Uarnes

.MIenrj St.
llarber, Ohl..
Wlno
linrtlih llkln.

0
40
27 ni

330
58
(IS

40
lit
,'8
87

80

Ht

St

111

20 Oil
08 3111

H4
30 177
88
87
0.1
51
K1
St
SO
53
Oil 3(17
22 20
52
111

37 ion
Oil

20 1

88
i4 3110
57
1,0
2!) .1(1

nt I, . s.i
N Y . Oil

Iln- - . 05 1(17
. 01 3 in

Can v. Pills . 00
37 80

. si
32 123

N'elif N Y . . 20 (1,1

. 52 178
Pick P01 . . S3

ht I, 77
ht I.. 72

N. Y . 2ft (18
HOIKe Has

Oln . .
All-- n Oln

1.14

111

3111

321

2(iS

321)

Kill

187

102

21111

307

run

271

S.I
85
73
(111

2(1 48

Mrrnn!'i. r.hfl no nai
Oi.wilv. Ilo.ion . 40 1Brt
Whined, I'lllB. . M
Hnrbure Pitts. 32 110
netcl.er,N.Y..PIi 02
Klllotl. Hkln.. . 32 00
1leiti.fl. Plillii. . 83 300Toney N Y. . . 28 8,1
Kouthwnrth.I'ltti 0.1 8111

ltuullng.nis,,Pr 33
Kllduft Pkln .. 00 311I)o. M V. . . . 87 300
Klxcj, Phlla, ... 30 74
RR'h Oln ... 87 347
Schupp, St I,. 22 51
Vaughn, . 20 03
Hock. Hos. . . fit 341
Scoit, .... 20 HO
'.uqufl. Oln 25 41
Nealo ... 02 3i3
Kiuegei llkln. . 38 ino
Onton, Pills .. 81
IMeffner, PUIS.. 81 07
K"Pf Oln 88
H'hnltj J I,. . H7 202
'Utkliatv. Pitts, . 82

Dea1 . ... 7 200
Iflloum-n- Phil 41
Ohristfnburv Hos 32 37
("i Panel, Ohl... Ml 87(l'"n Hkln . . .04 42(1
K. Mlllrr. I'hllu. 73
I. Miller, l'lill. 50 213

l'ord. Ro" .... 27 48
Knenor N Y.. 10 rt7
Hirlden. Cln... 2d 01
lHlho,.fer, St, I,. 43
M'lihi-ll- . l.kln.. 44 07
Alexander ohl.. 30 78
tlrimm. ruts. . . 351
Carson. Pitts. . 37 57
snider, N. Y. . . 81
Ring . ... 2.1 71
Oooper PlttH... 20 72
Iragrsser. Phlla, 41 10.1
Mf'ijlon. Phlia. 2 50
(iHllla, Phlla ,,111 23
l.mlenis, Ph..cln 1(1 3J
Ulthrou. Phlla. 28 08
Causey, Phlla... 21) 4
hull Ml Phlla ... 27 45

Natl L

Clubs.
St louls ,
Cincinnati
Prooklyn ,
1 mcaro
Jaw York
JIOSII

o. Ann. it.nn.sB.
381 111 143 8 7

23D

320
820
378

31S

83(1

317

301
(It

207

2in
427

24.1

348

210

334
303
282
215

58 20.1

322

357

181

Ohl

nos

Oln

202

313

30(1
Chi

107

207

13.1

n.l

150
Cln

caguc Club Batting
n. An

15 47 1 1

II 21 0 0
40 113 2 22
Id 37 2 3
44 70 1 12

7 10 O 1

83 123 11 fi
12 30 4 3
58 117 4 13
41 108 0
511 125
53 (III

0 21
55 125
CI 101
II 54
47 100
III 1011

Ml 114
27 02
38 00
42 0'.)
50 101
20 50
41 110

1 0
21 5n
45 102
id at
(13 115
33 no
38 87
45 10.1
1.1 mi
8.1 74

5 111

wi 122
21) 85
(.8 112
ID 47
88
f.-

I)

?0
21

0
10
81
32
11

7
20
30
20

1.1

5
21
31

0
30

.1

30
11
38

4
42
18
44
3d

3
43

II

in
27

3

3?
13
21

8
3.1
21
42
31

II
7

18

1)7
117

21
01
37
18
40
on
74
50
18
01
82
71
58
12
5.1
00
30
8,1
20
Ot
2,1
81.
17
0.1
48
M
70
10
88
13
in
87
13

78
27
72
24
78
50
7,1
nn
211

n
3:1

40 1112

23 (It
31
II
in
15
32
23
18
81
13
34
111

in
23

0
1

5
10
n
1

im.snne.. 08 8(08 410 078
Hill SM

..103 8.188 431 fl8.1
,.102 sno 4.12 (tin
..flfl S49R

weatner llituien ailn J.T.llaK,,u

II)
3

0 10
3 rt

. IM ft
la
2(

IOA no- i ?: "
o.i v.t aia

ha& . f.

4 (I

0
0

3
12
11

8
15

7
m

H

0
0 n

11

11

re.
.372
.3.11
.318
.333
.33.1
.330
.327
.320
.325
,3'l
.321
.32(1
.318
,318
.317
.81.1
.307
.304
.304
.302
.302
.302
.801
.301
.801
.300
.300
.200
.20.1
.201
.201
.204
.203
.202
.201
,28'l
.287
.21
.285
.282
,281
.280
.280
.270
.2MI
.278
.277
.275
.278
.272
.278
.273
.272
.271
.271
.270
.270
.208
.2(18
.238
.204
.202
.203
.203
.WI
282
201

.201
2
2.10

.2.17
1

.2.14
2,14
213
21(1

.2
.540
28
247
2(7

.2(8

.2(0

.211
241

.213

.211
Hi1

.280

.230

.230

.230

.218
.237
21(1
211

,a?n
.228
227
22(1

lain
.180
.174
.188
.117
.130
.080

1, If
T7

(n,zr ;?- -
.21

11

on

25

in

i'O 78 .28(1
80
48
88
78

278
Silll
SH8
288
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OPEN GOLF TOURNEY
TO BE GREAT BATTLE

Veteran Vardon and Youtfi Jones Will Furnish Interest.
ing Feature at Toledo Notable Field of Stars.

"Matty" in Class by Himself

By GRANTLAND RICE
FAR as ono enn figuro uponAS In bnscball, the Cleveland

Club will finish tho season with n tenm
batting avcrago over .300. This pnee
is something faster than thc old Cubs
or tho old Mackmcn could ever reach
and stands, therefore, ns the strongest
offensive machinery of the last thirty
years.

Not AH In tho Ball
A3A matter of plain, unvarnished
ft- fact," writes n fan, "Isn't

'Babe' Ruth's phenomenal record part-
ly duo to the livelier ball?"

Consider first these facts: Last sea-

son wns Ruth's first campaign ns n
regular, where he was able to ploy over
100 ball games. In that first extended
test lie broke tho record with twenty-nln- n

homo runs nnd no mention was
made of a lively ball.

It is only natural that he should go
better this season, with the shorter
right field fence as n target on his home
Held.

Consider also this fact: Ruth nlnnc
has mado more runs than any other
entire tenm in cither of the major
leagues. He has made more home runs
tliati the cntiro Cleveland club has, or
tho Whlto Sox, or the Giants, or nny
other of thc fifteen clubs outside of his
own organization.

These clubs are nil swinging nt thc
same ball.
Worth Seeing
TF YOU happen to
XI

be in the neigh
borhood of Toledo. O.. next week.

don't fall to drop in for a cnsunl or
close inspection of the open golf cham-
pionship which the Inverness Club will
hold.

This championship will present the
greatest bnttic Hint any championship
lias ever known. There has never been
a field nblo to offer so many stars as
Vardon, Ray, Hugcn, Barnes, Brady,
Evans, .Tones and Edgar among n few
dor.cn others.

When Vardon nnd Ray were over
before the home standard was not nearly
so high. Hagcn was a debutante
Barnes wns barely getting tinder way.
Jones was only eleven yenrs old.

Thc latter, although facing ills first
open championship test, will bear
watching. lie has turned in numerous
rounds this season below 70. and ho
isn't thc type likely to crack at his
first start. You may recall that in
his first start at Oakmont in the ama-
teur championship, when only fourteen
years old, ho turned in u medal round
of 71.

The type of Jones, aged eighteen, on
one side nnd Vardon, nged fifty, On the
other will present two wide extremes.
And this will be only ono of thc many
features which Inverness will have to
offer in this golfing clash that opens
Tuesday.

Only Ono' Malty

THE illness ot Christy Mnthcwson
brought up the point again ns

to whether lie stands supremo ns tho
greatest pitcher of nil . time above
Johnson, Walsh, Brown, Alexander,
etc.

In the purely physical way of speed
nnd curves he has had several equals, n
few with more speed and a few others
with ns ninny baffling curves.

But certainly no other pitcher ever
quite renched the same height in natio-

n-wide esteem, nnd we think of no
other who made nieh a keen, careful
study of thc gnme and always carried
the most alert intelligence into battle.

Present-da- y fans only recall Matty

health.

AFTE

BIKE
RACES

IUIIIIIHIMIHilltll!ll!llfUUIJi
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El Producto is the proof of
:r how master blending and

: skilled workmanship can
improve even the finest
Havana Tobacco.

If you would like to really
enjoy a cigar tonicht, try
one of the many shapes of
El Producto.

4

G. H. Clear Co., Inc., Pa.

as ho was around 1012 or later vn
so many recall his first world se'rle.
experience, when he pitched twcnt.seven consecutive scoreless
against the hard-hittin- g Athletics"". '
In splto of such sluggers as
Seybold, Harry "Topsy" Xt.sell and others, wero utterly baffled
Mnthewson's skill. "'

2.rn..d0 V" an af back As lno.'ior 100J. when ns n, youngster,
for a losing team, ho whipped tta pen?
naut-winnl- Pirates eight times n arow.

Counting In nil the factors, tho pitch.Ing gamo has known only ono Muti,.
And throughout tho conntrv ii,... .'
niorp than a few million fans nnd n f,
iiiiiiiu.i viuvin , mu llUVUr BUW
game pulling tor Ills quick

P.

n bull
return to

AS LONG as Jack Dcmpsey Is the
best heavyweight In sight

Harry Wills is the next best heavr!
weight, why waste nny debnte as t
whether or not they should meet? Pro.
yldcd tho main idea Is to find who mar
hnppcn to have the stuff a prizefighter
needs to lead his profession.

THE game may belong to youth, in
have suggested, but how manryoungsters do you hnppeii to notice lafront of TrlH Speaker It tho column

devoted to batting averages?

ft-
cleaulng up Ilambadler

ells nnd Tommy Iliirnu t.Tteckett has nt lust decided tn tnt- - ...
Frank Moran. Moran is no whirlwind
for speed and dexterity, but we hnvo
an Wen that Beckett will shortly din.
cover thnt he Is not in the ring with
a McOoorty, n Wells or n Burns.

(CowrlgM, 1!0. Ml rtohts narrinij

MISS COLLETT WINS AT NET

Defeats Miss Rosenthal by 2 Up In

Shenecossctt Golf Pinal
New London, Conn.. Aug. 7 M,

Olenna Collctt, ot the Mctaeomet Club
Providence, won the cun for tho
women's golf chnmplotiship on tha
links of tile Shenecossctt Country CI11I1

here yesterday, when she defeated Mls
Klnine Rosenthal, of Itavinsloc, of Ohl.
cago, by 2 up.

Tho Providence golfer found the g

hnrd nil the way, as time after tlmo
she would make line drives and

only to throw tho holes nwnv
by bad putting. Miss Rosenthal's golf
wns featured by remarkable recoveries
and unerring work on tho green.

Boxer Eagan, of Yale, Sick on Ship
On Hoard thn U. R. R. Princess Mslolki

(via wireless), Aug. 7. Kdward Kagan, llht
heavy-weig- star of Yale lfnlersltv nj
member of the United States Olympic boxtn;
team, la Incapaclted. He has been In bed
for two days, tho first man on the shin to
report sick, except for minor ailments rmh
ns seasickness. Karan ranks first In the 173.
pound boxing-- event.

pt. nnKKZK vni.aniM.Mi;TOS'IOHT. 8:30 Hpfrlul .Motor
Pace Mnifh Kncf CAItMiy

America, s. .haiminxvItaly. 1st lifat. 10 mllfn, j
heat In mile. Sil u.nt it

necessary. 10 miles, rroj. rtnrlnt .listed lime
Rpencer. Toronto, vs. .Mcllcuth. AnsirilU.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
8rECIA.I1 fiUMMEK COUKHll.'J

Flesh Reducing Body Building
limine Lrssons, Prlrntei Nn PunUhmrnl

8. B. COR. 1BTI1 A CHKSTMIT, Hnruce lull

NATIONAL I.CAdlTK PARK
Double Ilfndrr at li30 P. .11.

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
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